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hands with me, and sho said, " Good ai'toruoou " or " Good
evening." I replied I hoped she had completely recovered. Sho
said she thought she had. 1 noticed no thing wrong with her
that day. On tho 30th January I saw her again at Major Ann-
strong's request. 1 visited her on that occasion hh u doctor
visiting a patient. Her mental condition waH vory much im-
proved at that time. Her physical condition whh ulwo good. I
found really nothing wrong with her. 1 cannot romombur whether
I listened to her heart on that occasion or uot, but probably I did,
I have got no note of it, but at any rate nho uomnlainod of nothing.
There was no physical disablement that who complained of at
that time or that 1 observed. Major Armntrong bud anUod mo io
keep her under observation. I again waw her on tbo (5l.h Kobruary,
and also on the llth. I boliove that; it waH on tho 11th that I waw
her in the drawing-room, and sho complained to mo of tho rotnni of
those curious feelings in her foot. Sho dowsribod thorn an npringw
pressing her up from tho ground. I recollected this Id.tw that I
had had from Dr. Townsond in which he spoko of tlio proviotw
condition as being functional, so I tried to ponnwdo hor that Mho
could walk. I took her arm and tried to got hoc to wulk naturally
round the drawing-room. Sho waw xinable to do ho.
By Mr. justice darling—Even with my holding hor ami
and guiding her along she could not walk along on Hint day without,
assistance.
E&amination continued—Sho said sho felt who had got a
return of the feeling of springs under hor foot. T tun referring
to the nervous condition which I had hoard of \vlwn who wan
in the asylum, but which I had not wen, for tnyaolf, I wan told
about that in the letter of 13th January (exhibit 20), in which
Dr. Townsend said, " Wo consider that Mie pnralvHitf of foot,
arms, and legs -was entirely functional. Tfc in vwy much bolter,
but not yet quite well." That means thoro -wan no organic diwaflo
of the nervpus system. On thin clay when T waw li«r, on tho
16th, I doubted the correctness of that diagnoMiw, If thero i«
organio disease, something like wasting of norvow r»r Hotut^ilung of
that sort, you would not be ahlo to walk, If it ia only functional,
if you really try yoti can walk. You imagine yon cannot walk.
If she had hysteria that would explain why who did not walk—
because she thought she could not walk. T tried to walk with hor
round the drawing-room.
You told us you found you could not do it, What sort of
gait had she?—what made me pay special attontior^to her ner-
vous system was that she had a very peculiar gait, namely, tho
high-steppage gait. She would raise her foot from the ground
and hesitate a long time before she would bring it down again,
and then bring it down with a bang*
By Mr. justice dabihto—Locomotor ataxia is not exactly
like that, but it is something like it.

